UCSC Student Internship Placements through UCDC
Fall 2015 - Winter 2018, Partial Listing

Capitol Hill

Representative Pete Aguilar (2)
Representative Julia Brownley
Representative Cheri Bustos (2)
Representative Lois Capps
Representative Judy Chu (2)
Representative Yvette Clark
Representative Paul Cook
Representative Lou Correa (3)
Representative Jeff Denham
Representative Anna Eshoo
Representative Sam Farr (3)
Representative Jared Huffman
Representative Barbara Lee (3)
Representative Zoe Lofgren (3)
Representative Alan Lowenthal (3)
Representative Tom McClintock
Representative Jimmy Panetta (2)
Representative Nancy Pelosi
Representative Mark Takano
Representative Juan Carlos Vargas
Representative Mimi Walters
Senator Barbara Boxer
Senator Diane Feinstein (3)
Senator Amy Klobuchar
Senator Jeff Merkley (2)
Senator Patty Murray
Congressional Hispanic Caucus Institute
House Democratic Caucus

Executive Branch and other Government Agencies

U.S. Department of Commerce (5)
U.S. Department of Education
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (2)
U.S. Department of Justice (2)
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (2)
Federal Election Commission
Federal Judicial Center
Library of Congress (2)
National Archives
Voice of America

Civil/Human Rights and Social Justice NGOs

Amnesty International USA
Asian Pacific American Labor Alliance
Brady Campaign to Prevent Gun Violence
Central American Resource Center
Committee in Solidarity with the People of El Salvador (2)
The Feminist Majority
Labor Council for Latin American Advancement (2)
Latino Victory Project
Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Rights Under Law (2)
League of United Latin American Citizens (3)
Mexican American Legal Defense and Education Fund
National Immigration Forum
National Organization for Women (3)
National Sikh Campaign
National Women’s Law Center
Public Citizen
Solidarity Center, AFL-CIO
The National Whistleblower Center
Women’s Congressional Policy Institute

Research Institutes/Think Tanks

Center for American Progress (2)
Council on Hemispheric Affairs
Freedom House
Partnership for Public Service (2)
Prosperity Now

Peace/Security/International Development NGOs

World Affairs Council
United Nations Association of the National Capital Area
Consortium of Universities for Global Health
Eurasia Foundation
Global Policy Group
Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of War
Legacies of War
Peace Corps
Educational Organizations

National Education Association (7)
American Council on Education
The Education Trust
Internet Education Foundation
Libraries Without Borders
Scholarship America
University of California, Office of Federal Government Relations

Cultural Institutions

National Endowment for the Humanities
Smithsonian Institution, Folkways Recordings
Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of American History (3)
Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of Natural History
The Keegan Theater

Other Non-Governmental Sites

American Bar Association (2)
Legal Aid Society of the District of Columbia
Earth Day Network
Hillel International
Incorporated Research Institutions for Seismology
Public Service Fellowship Program
Rails-to-Trails Conservancy
Talk News Radio
The Wilderness Society